Quick References and Helpful Web Resources

Phone Information
- Reporting an absence to SBMS - Attendance Hotline: (248)956-2290
- Main School Line: (248)956-2200
- Main School Fax: (248)956-2205
- After School Events Hotline: (248)956-2201
- Attendance Office Line: (248)956-2213
- Late Bus Hotline: (248)956-5199
- Family Access Hotline: (248)-956-2190

Websites and Social Media
- Walled Lake School District Website: www.wlcsd.org
- School Website: www.wlcsd.org/banks
- School Twitter: @Banksmiddle
- Mrs. Kalhorn Twitter: @kalhornm
- PTSA Website: see SBMS website for link
- PTSA Facebook: Sarah Banks Middle School PTSA

5th to 6th grade transition information – Website
School website - Students tab - Incoming Students link
- 5th Grade Parent Orientation Presentation
- Encore Class Presentation
- Elementary to Middle School Transition Info
- Common questions from 6th Grade Reference Page
- Orientation Handbook
- School Supply List
- BYOD Program Info
- Leadership Opportunities at Banks

**If you need hard copies of this info, please contact Mrs. Virginia Donn at 248-956-2228**

Transition Points of Contact
- For questions regarding family access or to obtain a parent ID, contact
  - familyaccess@wlcsd.org or 248-956-2190
- For medications and related questions, contact Mrs. Kostik
  - Sinahkostik@wlcsd.org or 248-956-2220
- For scheduling questions or Encore course requests, contact your child’s counselor, Ms. Suzanne Ickes or Mrs. Wendy Turner
  - suzanneieckes@wlcsd.org or 248-956-2218
  - wendytturner@wlcsd.org or 248-956-2216
- For bussing questions, contact the Transportation Department
  - transportation@wlcsd.org or 248-956-3090
- For Food Service questions, contact Ms. Kathy Frost
  - kathyfrost@wlcsd.org or 248-956-2235
- For general questions, contact Mrs. Kalhorn
  - michellekalhorn@wlcsd.org or 248-956-2232
- For special education questions, including IEPs, accommodations, or scheduling, please contact Mrs. Kathren O’Brien
  - kathrenobrien@wlcsd.org or 248-956-2328
- For hours during the summer and online payments through eFunds/Skyward, contact Mrs. Donn